
Naval Reserve Officer Training Corp (NROTC) 

Scholarship Opportunity 

**Full Tuition** 

**Deadline December 31, 2020** 

     Basic eligibility requirements: 

 Be a U.S. Citizen 

 Be at least 17 years of age by September 1st of the year starting college 

and less than 23 by December 31st of the year starting college.  Open to 

current Juniors and Seniors! Applications will opened on April 1st 

2020! 

 Complete high school/equivalent certificates 

 Acquire no more than 29 semester or 44 Quarter hours of College Credit 

(Post High School) 

 Minimum GPA 2.5 

 Take ACT or SAT and receive at least the minimum scores listed below. 

o ACT     SAT 

MATH = 21    MATH = 540 

English = 22    Critical Reading = 550 

Combined = 47   Combined = 1150 

*Applicants with the minimum individual Math and Verbal scores but not the combined 

score, and who respond positively to the MSISR interest question in the application, are 

eligible to apply and will be considered on the MSISR selection board (Navy Option 

only). 

1.  Can apply for one of these options: 

 NAVY 

 NURSE CORPS (must major in a nursing degree program leading to a 

BSN) 

2. Degree requirements: 

 Major in ANY field of study 

 Take normal course load required for degree 

 Enroll in at least two Naval Science Courses per year 

 Complete the following courses:  English Grammar/Composition, World 

Culture, Calculus*, Physics*, National Security Policy/U.S. Military 

Affairs.* 

           *Not required for NURSE ROTC 



3. Military Service Requirements: 

 No service or financial obligation for the first year of college (If they choose, 

students can drop the program and scholarship during the first year – no penalties) 

 Upon completion of degree, receive a commission as an Ensign in the U.S. Navy 

 Five/Four-year active duty obligation (depending on program) 

4. Benefits of NROTC: 

 100% of college tuition paid 

 Guaranteed employment upon graduation 

 Opportunity to lead and manage personnel 

 Unlimited travel opportunities 

 30 days paid vacation per year 

 100% medical and dental coverage 

5. Selected Applicants receive: 

 Full tuition -NROTC Units are located at more than 155 of the nation’s leading 

colleges and universities 

 All mandatory fees imposed by the School on full-time undergraduate students 

 $250-$400 subsistence allowance each academic month 

 $375/semester or $250/quarter text book stipend 

Highly qualified applicants could possibly qualify for an Immediate Scholarship Reservation 

scholarship.  Minimum qualifying test scores are below: 

 

   ACT      SAT 

   Math = 26     MATH = 600 

   English = 22     Critical Reading = 550 

   Combined= 54     Combined= 1230 

       

 

***Completing the application does not obligate you in any way*** 

 

APPLY now at:  https://www.nrotc.navy.mil/ 

If you would like more detailed information, please don’t hesitate to contact me at 360-218-8176 

or email me at jennifer.proper@navy.mil 


